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\l,L OMENS,
Alii — " I'adily's Jtesotiwc"

I.
While day-light was yet sleeping under the

billow, ,
And stars' in the Ileavons still lingering

shone,
Young Kilty, all blushing, rose up from her

pillow,
The last time she e'er was to press it

nlnno. »
For the youth that she trensur'd her heart

and her soid in
Had j i roinls 'd to l ink the last tie brl'oro

;ioon, ,. „ ,
And when one?, tho young heart of a maiden

is stolen,
The maiden herself will steal after it soon.

As she lopk'd in the glass which a woman
ne'er misses,

Nor ever wants time" for a sly glance or
two,

A buUor-ily, fresh from the night-flower's
kisses,

Flew over the mirror, and shaded her
view.

Enraged with the insect, for hiding her
graces,

She brush'd him — he foil, alas ! never to
rise —

"Ah! such," said the girl, ui* tho pride of
our faces,

" For which the soul's innocence too often
dies !"

Ill
While she stole thro' the garden, where

heart's ease was grooving,'
She cull'd some, and krss'd off itg 'niglit-

f alien dew:
And a rose, further on, look'd so tempting

and glowing
Timt, spile of her haste, she must gather it.

loo ; ' !
But, while o'er the roses too carelessly lean- ;

ing,
Her zone flew in two, and the heart's ease

was lost — i
"Ah! this means," said the girl, (and she i

eigh'd at its meaning,) i
'That love is scarce worth the repose il will |

" cost!"

Recipe of a Lady's Dress.
Let yourear-rings be Attention,'encircled

by the pearls.of. Refinement; the diamonds
of your neck-lace be Truth, and • the chain
Christianity'; your bosom-pin Chanty, or-
namented with the pearls of Genileness;
you finger-rings be Affection, set round
with the diamonds of.Industry.-; your girdle
1>e~Siinplierty, with, the tassels of~Good Hu-
mour; let your thicker garb be Virtue, and
your drapery Politeness ; let your shoes bo
Wisdom, secured by the buckles of Per-
severance..

NAILS •& BRADS.
"JLTIE si:b.sci%er fms just rc-

ctjived tin assortment of ft ails and
Brads.

R. WORTHING TON.
March 14.'

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by

.lames StCp*hcnson and Elizabeth his wife, to
the undersigned, to secure a debt therein
mentioned of TJlfCB Hundred Dollars, to
William Slcphcnson, will b« sold, on the
4'th.day of April next, for cash, a lot of laud
adjoining the Town of Smithlield, contain-
ing Ten A«re».' Such title will be made to
the purchaser as is vesled in the Trustees.

SF.1JA3TIAN F.ATY,
3. STKPHKNSON, wrn.

March 11. - L^w.

BOATING,
From Jfarper's Ferry,

THE undersigned have rented the Poto-
mac Company's spacious Ware House, at
this place, and made other arrangements for
floating of Hour, or other country produce,
to- Georgetown, Washington City and Alex-
andria. They solicit all persons who wish to
have their flour or any other article tians-
ported to either of the above markets, to fa-
vour them with it. Those who employ them
may rely ,,on having it delivered with the
least possible delay, and every means will be
used to render general satisfaction. Freight
on^ a barrel of flour to Georgetown and Wash-
ington, City ninety .cents, und to Alexandria
66 cents. One o'f the concern will attend"
particularly to the delivery of flour at Mar-
ket, and the other to the reception of it at
the Ware House. They will boat on the ri-
ver Jrhenandoah, whenever it is navigable.

They intend keeping for sale Pluisto- of
Paris, Fish, Salt, c$-c. $-c.

.Isaac &? Thomas Keyes.
Harper's Ferry, March 7. [3w.

HARDWARE
At reduced prices for

WESTERN B4NK PAPER.

MICHAEL KIMMEL,
No. 4, North Howard Street,

Opposite Mr. JOSEPH WOULEY'S Tavern,

SALE.
WILL be., told, at puhiir. salo, on Fruir.y

the 't^d iiul . at lh« lute ir.siiioiice oTj')li/-n
both Howard, dee'd, at joining . the farm of
JainoH Shirley, near Smi ihucu l , all U c per-
sonal property of Win. Howard; do,, <!. con-
sisling of'-beds und boding, housc l ionUl and
kitchen furniture, cows, siicieprho^s, im<! ;>
numhnr of hordes, among which is an elegant
brood mnro, now heavy with foal. N i n o
months credit will Iw given, upon the ~n r -
diiiser giving bond willl approved secur i ty .
The sale to commence a't I i o'clock, aiiM.di.'i;
attendance given by

JAMES SHIRLEY, ,Adlri)\.
March / .

CAUTION.
HAVING! sustained considerable injury

"by~tlrounlTVwfni~prnctirr;S of pe.:'s;inK passing"
through my farm' and t h r o w i n g down my
fences, 1 am under tin1, uwu'.vul.y of caution-
ing Ihe public against a repetit ion of such
trespasses, or of pacing • through; riiy land
upon any pretence wimle.ver, us 1 am deter-
mined to prosecute every person violating
this notice to the utmosl extent of the law.

Jefferson County,
Iviarch 7.-^

John MPIu-r son.

ANCIENT FAMILY.
There was much sound, palpable argu

ment in the speech'of,a country lad, to an
idler, who boasted of liis ancient family.—
" So much the worse for you," said the pea-
sant; "as we ploughmen say, " The older
the seed, the ivorsc the crop."

NOW OPENING 502 PACKAGES, ASSORTED

Cutlery, Saddlery, Plated, -Brass
and Japan' dlfares, Buttons, Sfc.
And further supply expected" by the liret

Gratitude and Patience.-—Andrea Mar- '
teneti, a celebrated artist, painted by order

< of Pope Innocent VII. the foui' Cardinal
Virtues, with their opposite Vices. The
Pope not rewarding him as he expected, he
said " Holy father, shall I paint one more
vice, called Ingratitude?'' "Yes," answered
the Pope " if you will add another virtue,'
which is patience:'

Dress—Strange that the ministers of a
business* so replete with horror as that of
war, should wear so triumphant and gay a
.habit, ..while those, of religion are clothed in
mournful black, which appear "to denote.

- their profession gloomy, mysterious and sad.

Extravagance.—-Frugality secures the ge-
neral peace and happiness, of families. It is
a scene of distress', which no stranger, can
imagine, when either of a family, or any
other of its members involves the rest in the
miseries which attend extravagance.

A New Plan of Horse Dealing—A Gen-
tinman complained 10 ollrtiaimisiertilaT
some malicious person had cut oil'his horse's
tail, which, as he meant to sell him, would
be a great drawback, " Then," said Charles,
«!_you-must-selLhim %yholcsalo,!LlL.V\QK)leaale,
how so?" " Because you cannot retail him."

From the New-Hampshire Centintl.
I have, during the last thirty years of my,,

life, been frequently called to prescrbe re-
medies forbots in horses, and have until the
last four years fallen in with the general o-
pinion, that there is no effectual remedy af-
ter the insect had arrived to any degree of
forwardness; and believing any discovery
which tends to preserve the .life of BO valua-
ble an animal, however simple, ought to be
generally known—I would venture to re-
commend the use of a tea,, made of Worm-
wood and Tanzy—1 have applied this reme-
dy in every case in which 1 have been con-
sulted these several years, some of which
were in the- last stages of disorder, nnd have
jn every instance found it effectual in des-
troying the bols in a short time. Three
uhilks of • each plant is sufficient—it should
'be steeped in 'water, and about one quart
applied, by turning moderately down the
tin-wit, if the find application should not suc-
ceed, repeat the same--which I believe will
never fail.

A CHESHIRE FARMER.

It will be worth the attention of pur-
chasers to call, as those goods have been
purchased for cash in England.

The assortment will be sold low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for acceptance in the
city.

March 4.

LOOK THIS WAY.
For Sale, a likely NEGRO GIRL, about

16 years-of age, uncommonly well disposed,
has principally been accustomed to spinning
on both wheels, and house work, but for
three years past has in the busy' seasons,
worked, occasionally on a farm. Also, a
handsome Coachee, with plated harness
scarcely soiled—good paper will be taken
for the Coachee. For terms, apply to the

PRINTER.
March V. i.3wi . .

-No! lee.
ALL persons indebted to the late concern

of "P. Hoffmuiify ti. C.'Breed-in? are re-
quesleU U< nulio urnuige merits for settling
their respective balances, as no longer indul-
gence can be given..

Philip Hoffman.
Harper's Ferry.March'?.—— \'.iw

FOR SALE,
That Valuable Property, known by

name oft/ie

SPRUCE SPRING MILLS,
'. lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from

Martinsburg, and 16 from the Potomac.
This properly .consists of a Grist Mill,
feet square, with Iwo pair of stones and one
water wheel. Attached to this is a saw mill,
and distillery. The still house is 42 by '22
feet, with three stills, and all implements in
good order and .operation. There are
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about 40
acres of which are cleared, with a good dwcl-

, ling house 42 by 18 feet, and olher out
houses, a good apple orchard and seven acre*

1 of meadow. Also adjoining, another tract
of 500 acres, 100 of which are cleared, with
15 acres of meadow, a dwelling house, bam,

' and stables, and a good orchard. This place
}s likewise well watered with several never
failing springs. The whole will be sold to-

; gether or separately. Possession may be had
by the first of April, and terms made known
by applying to the subscriber living near
Durkesville, Berkeley County, Va.

R I C H A R D CHBNOETH.
March 7. -l.'iw"

Negroes for Sale.
ON Monday 25th instant, being the first

day of March Court, 1 shall offer for sale,

Two valuable Negro ITomen,
for:cash — a good titlq will be made the pur-
chasers. Also, at the same time and place I
will sell an excellent Waggon tind Team.

John Anderson.
.Charles Town, March 7,

NOTICE.;
To nil whom it i>,

LOOKJIEKE.
FOR SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Situated on the east side of the main street

in Chanestown, Jefferson County—the lot
is well inclosed, and the house is a conve-
nient Log Building, with Kitchen, Stable
and Grancry, an excellent Smith si'iop, built
with brick', Coal house and other necessary
buildings. The stand for Smithing is supe-
rior to any in the Town, and suitable for any
other public business. This property .wjjl be
disposed of very low, and the payments very
favorable to the purchaser, l-'or terms apply-
to the subscriber1 on the premised.

Thomas H, Grady.
Feb. 15. 1,'it,]

NOTICE. v

THE subscriber solicits those indebted to
him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those at a distance, to call and pay him, as it
will save him much trouble and time. If
this notice is attendee to il will oblige the
public's humble servant,

JOHN LAMON.

WEAVING
Is continued in • all its uilTerent branches

Coverlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counter-
panes of various figures.—Also, blue Dying,
Green'and Red, which he willcoiour cheaper-
than has been for some time. past.

Charlestown, Feb. 15.

WELL SEASONED

PINE PLANK
INCH AND JSC1I AND QUARTER,

Of the best quality, and any quantity,

FOR SALE, BY

ANDREW WOODS. -
Charlestown, Feb. 29.

Land for Sale.
A snug little Farm of Limestone Land, in

the County of Jefferson, Virginia, 12 miles
above Harper's Ferry, on the banks of the
Shchamlouh River, containing ONE HUN-
DRED ACRES. A good proportion of
this land is f ine river bottom, one half of the
-trucl \t, cleared, and—t-he other half in very-
fine timbor-rdthe improvements are a good
log dwelling house, one and a half story
high, a good log barn, shelters for stock, &ic.
in good repair, a young thrifty apple and
peach orchard of good fruit, they have been
bearing trees 8 or 10 years past. The farm
is divided into a number of iields, and the
fencing in good order.. The produce of the.
above farm may be conveyed by water to A-
lexandria for one dollar and twenty-five cents
per barrel for llpur—to (ieorgetown and
Washington lor less. Terms will be; made
accommodating to the purchaser^ For fur-
ther particulars application can be made to
the subscriber living within a mile and a
half of the above property, and b,or 9 miles
south of Charlestown.

JOHN H: LEWIS.
-The Rocks, Feb. 9. 1m.

Ten Dollars RewanJ.
BEING informed that my shingle timber

on the Meadow Branch, has been cut down,
, and carried away, I will give the above re-
ward to any person upon the conviction of
the offender, as also, on any of my Back
Creek farms, likewise oji Buck Hill, or my
adjoining lands.

RICHARD M'SHERRY.
February 1. [t. f.

YMti art. hereby n«ufl : ;l thal ,,IC ,f,tc,,
tli.c Uniud Siuu-B or I H I * , tc,, „l r '« '

, , ( i w n „ „ , „ , ; ,
, At the UollecU,r'M O||i,.Ci \V nchcM.'r v j l

day of March. 1816

of
- e * KrBham'i Tavern, on tho

th l9Ui »«d 3011, duya of March, 181 G.
At Shepherd s Town on the -.'.Ut, 22J and 23d

° ' 1 8 ' 6' at J ame8> llivcr»-in «harlMTown, on the
58 h days of March, 1810
"' n*ih, 'on the iBih. 19di

and 20th days of March, 1816
And that correct copies of the Ux list rrmam

ui l l i Ihe prmc.ip.,1 assessor of this Collection TVi-
tnct, open to tin- inspection of any person, who
rn»y apply to inspect the sa-ne;

Vou are further notified that the jlu.tics on.
h -msc lu ld fu in i tu reandon gold nnd silver watch-
cs have also brcome-diin, and Hut Mtendaiice
w i l l be Ei"eii ai the foregoing times and placrs to
receive the same.

____ _ W w . DAyiSON, C»l Hev. 9th Dis.
fii order to render the pnymeii t of the direct

tax AS i:»sy us possible, Ihe Collector lias mail*
in arrangement, for Ui.: prcsciU inontli with th»
15 inks, m which he is directed to deposit the tax.
cs collected by him, by which he is enabled to re.
ci ive nou-s of any of the Banks ol I'hUaik-lphiaot
U dtimore ; the notes ol ihe Farmer's Hunk of An.
n:ipu|is R i id i tH brunches ; the UK: k • f Hfigcrstownj
ll.ink of Columbia j Union limik ot C.-pr^e Town;
Partner's and Mechanics Uiink oi ticorpe Towiij
Kinkrtif^ Washington i-lJan'k of1 ' the .%!• tropolis;
Karmei's bank of Alexandria ; Bank ol L'oiomac i
Mechanics , "Itnk oi -Alexandr ia ; 1/ri'n llank'of
Alexandria ; B ink of Vir|f,nm nnd i i s Branches;
l-'anners Hank of Virginia and ts Bra-^ht-s.

Il will, therefore, be prudent for ihuse who
havs taxes to pay to embrace th"« earlies1. "ppor-
t-i'iity of discharging them, it not bcinp in the
power of the Collector to say how lot >r tl>* pre-
sent; arrangement wil l continue. W. D.-Col.

Winchester, March 5.

Valuable Mill Property
~~FOR SALE.

TIIR subscriber oflers for sale his Mills on the '
Rappahann'ock River, in the county of Fauq'iiiT,
Ki. j l i t miles south of the Oiiri House, f i f ty
ihree from AlexMidria, and tl\irty 'three from
Fnlmnulh and I'Vcdericksburgh. The improve-
ments consist of a new Mili Mouse, about thirty
l'*st square, with two pair of five feet stones, and
a<l the necessary machinery for manulacturing"
Ilimr— an e.xcellrnt new Saw Mill, and a large
btuHc Mill House, at present1, cut of repair —
Tuere>aTe FIFTY. ACRES UK LAND aiuchctl
to -the MillH, but any further quan t i ty deuired
m ght be had wi th thum on eitl)er side of the ri-
ver. The local advantages which this property
possesses over any other water property in the
Counties of Fauquitr, or Cu'.pepper, are univer-
sally acknowledged by all acquainted with It—
Situated immediately at the ford, where the great
road leading from the fertile parts of Culpepper
and Shenandoah, to Falmouth and Fredericks.-
burg, crosses the lUppahannock, upon a constant
an I powerful stream, affording in the most trying
seasons an abundant supply .of w u u r — entirely
unrivalled by any other mil), there being, no ma- '
nufacturing mill within ten miles in any direction,
in a fine wheut country, ihe improvement of
which is rapidly progressing from the use of

' pliiister end clover, »nd haying.a- most unexttnr-
|-li'd share of country wo'rk, yielding to its pro-
pl'ietor annually 1'rom 12 to 1500 bushels ol'tofl
corn, besides a wheut cusiom, which could at
ail times be encrctised so us to keep continuity
employed any mill which may be ci-cc.ted thereon,
holds out to a purchaser Acquainted wi th the man-
Rj;t ment of such property, t l ie fuircat prospects of
u iii ' i ifituble investment ul capital .

which will be nrude » < > suit the purchaser, us well
m'thc situation and value of tli'm property, can be.
k n o w n on application to Chsper W. W'cvrr, E-q.
near C-'harlestown, Jefferson Couniy, or Charles
T>l.ir, libq, Alexandria,-6r-to thu subscriber re-
siding at the spot.

JOHN C. SCOTT: .
November 15. M'

JOHN CARLII7E & CO
Have on hand at their store, near the ^

kel House,
A LAllCi l i S K I . K C T I O N OF

Woollen and Cotton Goods,
I M P O R T E D A N D DOMHSTK' , OK A L M O S T

K V K H V K I N D , WK1.I, AKSOIITKD,

That they offer now to the public on very
liberal terms. A number oi' those .goods,
particularly cloth, has bewi purchased at a
considerable-sacrifice in the. cities, and will
be sojd off now at a very small advance. AH
those wishing to purchase, particularly
living at a distance, \Vill find it their
to cull here and see.

Feb. 8.

Indentures
OFFICE^

Apprentid
FOR SALE AT

CIIAlVLES-TOWN, HUNTED B Y R I C H A R D \ V I I MAMS.
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, .
T M not exceeding a square,

<lollar
Bub*<squeiit

direct-d

,„.,. Preservation.-^^ following
of the lute shipwreck, wherein

crs niickpfivationsi of the survivors
u without a parallel in the chcquer-
"of Ihe dangers to which seamen

are exposed:—On UM 4th of September,
the brig Friendship, capt, ». F. Carder,
sailed from Miramichi, New Brunswick,
with a cargo of timber for Bidoiord Qn
the morning of the 18th, she- sprung a leak ;

•andonthe22d, (the unremitting efforts of
'the crew at the pumps proving unavailing lo
keen her free) she was full of« .water... In
this deplorable condition, without the pos-
sibility of getting below, and distant, by
their calculation, about 347 leagues frorri the
coast of Ireland, they kept the vessel before
the wind under easy sail, in the forlorn hope
of making the laud"; but unhappily on the
S8th, (when, by supposition, they woi-e a-
boul 70 leagues from Cape Clear,) a sudden
ii([uull coming on, she broached to, and o-
verset! By this melancholy disaster, two
poor «ouls were washed overboard and
drowned, and the whole of the provisions
and water they had collected on deck, with
boats, and every uiovcablc article, were
«weptaway! The rest of the crew, consist-
Ing of the captain, mate, and.three men,
and four boys, with ditViculty supported
themselves on the side of the ship: when,
after remaining in this awful'situation about
40 minutes, having in the mean time, car-
ried away her mainmast, bowsprit, and
wiain topinnst, f ho righted. From £be «f.m-
4\\kml\ve,vessel was in, however, «he had
gradually settled abaft, and from midships
forward was the only part left aibove water,
upon which.the miserable survivors could
obtain uu infiocure fooling, every succeeding
wave threatening to hurl them, into the
dreadful abyss! For six tedious days and
nights-did these devoted sufferers remain in
this wretched a'ud hopeless state, wilhoul,a
morsel :'uf bread to sustain the cravings of
nature;, all of th«'n'very thinly, clothed, se-
viind of them wiUioul shoes, stockings, or
lints, tinil the few garments Uicy Vvore con-
tUmUy wot, owiiiji to Ihe rain llial fell, arid
the sea that broke" in or them.

From the former, however, they fortu-
mfficTy derived some, ms-tonanoe ; for during,
vain, they suspended a. bed quilt in the rem-
nant of the..riggingt .and, when completely
saturated, by carefully squeezing it, they
obtained three piuts of water oh e.ich trial:
vvilli this, and a small quantity of riim, (the
Duly nw>.ssavy navod, but so much impreg-
nated with salt water, that captain Cardur,
to prevent its being used in a raw state, fre-
quently threatened to throw it overboard,)
they made weak grog, .which was sparingly
serverTout to them in the hoel of'an bid-shoe,
the.best substitute thev could find for a
glass. The. sliip Juid been much infested
with rats; and after these vermin were dri-
ven Irora their luricing: place* below by the
water, -they took refuge on those parts
tvlnch vve.ro left dry, uu3 openly ran about
" '"& Pc?l'le °» foe fov.ccastle. . From'

TKqjlaiu would not permit
'tv>l iu tjie extremity of
no frio.ndly sail appear

be compelled

the wreck, bore down, and rescued the suf-
ferers, at a moment wlnm dispair had ap- I
.parcntly reduced nearly the whole of them
to tho last singe of existence; After being
all safely removed from the wreck, ctipt.
Howland, with genuine Christian benevo-
lence, treated them with the tenderness of
a parent—administering to them simple food
-in-limited quant i t ies ; and by similar judici-
ous means their dormant faculties were
soon animated, and they were all speedily
restored to "the use of their limbs. Two
days afterwards, they fell in with the John,
cnpt. Brassey, from Africa for Liverpool;
to which vessel they were transferred, and
after again experiencing the humane and !
feeling regard due to their pitiable state, >
wo^e safely landed at Live ^'jol on the 15th
October. Their dcliyeronce was most pro-
vidential, as a gale of wind und a heavy sea
c.arnc on the following day, which must
have swcpj every, soul off the wreck. " On,
the 11th, seven days after they were picked
up, the vcssttl was fallen in with in lat. 50,
67, long. 12, 30, drifting at the mercy of the
waves, by the William, arrived at Liverpool
frqm New-York. ,We have been careful to
detail the particular* of this singular escape,
having obtained the information from one of
the survivors; and 'were at the same'tiine
anxious to record so striking an example of
the benefit to be derived, in similar circum-
stances, from that pious resignation, cool-
ness and intrepidity, by which the conduct
of capt. Carder was so eminently distinguish-
ed throughout'the whole of this Very trying
and appalling scene.

hem o bo driven, |tVsl

"• if J»tWMj should

vn
; a-ecourso to theSBn»'Wlle-smn^gsTs
JI , . , i "P?'ar'V respite'-to expiring nature!

rlnr;aL\Wer°11 leiTibl« annoyance to
° ° '

t,

W1)rc to want. «iev devoured each
CrCn atlu>ckcd the {w* »f
as!eeV' ft"d when brushed

&«*»«l--<m their fin-
leW-°'f kee)in « alive

in hi dollaw'
companion,,, the

nd n
cf ' bul fllith

• • centered-iu himself alone,>• o a ,

oubton80

DREADFUL EXPLOSION!
—Thl; Hamburgh papers .received yester-

dajVconUin the following particulars of th«
tragical event-which h'appened at Dantzic
on the 6lh hist:—

"J&jyTZIC, Dec. 10.
"»On Wednesday, the 9th of December,

about nine in the morning, the remaining
gunpowder, consisting of about 90 cwt. be-
sides the filled bombs and shells, were to be
removed from the'powder magazine close to
the rarnparte within the city, near St.
James's gate. For this purpose, 12 cannon-
eers, a subaltern officer and an artificer,
went into it—when just as the last man was
going in, (a> it is reported) the magazine
blew up. The eiltet of the explosion was
dreadful.—Those who lived at a distance
took it for an earthquake, for the doors and
windows Hew open, the furniture wag
thnnvn down, and tho bells set in motion
by the pressure of the air, rang of them-
selves. T.hc hissing of the balls in the air
confirmed the idea that it was an earth-
quake; but the true cause was soon disco-
vered by the balls that fell in the rd'mote
parts of the city, and by the lamentations of
the wounded. A third pa»v of the city, and
precisely that inhabited by the poor cla.--s,
between 6 and 700 houses, the churches of
St. James and St. Bartholomew, the.Chus-
seldarujLud huirlcet. place, the Pseifferstadt,
and the adjacent street, have particularly
suffered. Corpses; which from mutilation
and dust, were hardly to be recognized as
human, lay in heaps around, and envied by
the half living, who, with their limbs crush-
ed, and howling with pain, endeavoring to
crawl from beneath the ruins. Those who
had escaped with moderate wounds, were
asking or digging, with their faces nnd
hands covered with blood, (which the cold
made frco-ze upon them) after their friends
and ilier property. There'lay, still convul-
sed, the torn members of a human body.
A mother lamenting over three children,
whom she missed; the children were found,
but none of them were alive. Almost riiore
shocking was the sight, in the long street
leading to the powder magazine, which ser-
ved as a market place for the country peo-

a point

and

fuiuovcfl I i V "ieill°UH a Pomi
fl«ilt l,i \h^°rfcredthe f'-iendly bed-

•J5 m U had before been so serviceable,
8'gnal they could then
d; and the harbinger of

the Sachem, capt.
from Liverpool, for

ple who cnme here with little sledges loaded
with wood, from Cassaubin. It hapened to
be market time. Twenty of these poor peo-
ple lay crushed under their horses and oxen,

"which were—likewise crushed, and under
their overturned sledges. Round, the stump

'of a lamp post was a horse, whose bones
were broken, twisted round like a cord.
The instances of almost miraculous escape
are many*'. Some persons were saved mere-
ly by the falling beams, &.c. forming a kind
Jf an "arch over them. The extent of the
damage may be conceive'd from the circum-
stance, that for the distance of a < league
round the magazine, m every direction, it
rained, as one may say, balls, bombs, shells,
cannister shot, pieces of brick work, &c.
The number of killed and wounded is be-
tween three and four hundred; and that of
the houses damaged, six or seven hundred,
and the loss sustained not to be made good
for half a million of dollars. G.lass is want-

i ing to mend the windows, which are almost
universally broken, by the pressure of the

*»«ir

air.'

,
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From a London paper of January 24.
THE DUEL—A PARISIAN STORY.

LaBt Saturday, a Chef d'Eueadron, belong-
ing to a regiment of Chasseurs, after imittiti£

the LU.VCO of the War Minister, went to dinoat
the Palais Royal, at Ihe. r'reres Provincuux,
Where ho acci'dfin.tally found himself at the
name table with an English Officer.

The .English Officer had two bottles of
wine placed before him, which he o.inpticd
all but a single glass, which when full, 'he
threw at the'French Officer, who indignant-
ly rose frprirhis seat, and took summary
vengeance. The Englishman, slupiiied by
the sudden attack of hit. adversary, demand-
ed satisfaction, which was immediately agreed
to, but the Englishman requested a quarter
of an hour to go,for his arms; he according-
ly went out, and soon after returned with 2
pistols.

The place was not very convenient, for a
duel, and, as besides it was. very late, they
agreed to decide it in a private room. The
Englishman proposed that only a single pis-
tol should be loaded, which should be drawn
by chance, and thus to run the hazard
of blowing his own brains out. This propo-
sition was accepted. The pistols were put
into a hat, and each immediately drew forth
one.

Tho Chef d'Escadron, impatient to put
an e'rfd to the business, placed the pistol in
his mouth, and pulled the trigger, but ho
happened to select the one that was not
loaded. Tho Englishman, with that phlegm
which he had hitherto manifested, drew the
ramrod, put it into his pistol, and finding
that it \vae loaded, immediately observed, "I
begin to think that I have the right one."
He then paused, asked the Frenchman if he
had any children, and I wish to settle my
affairs; I request an hour and an half.—/
will give you all yo'ur life, i-opliid the
Frenchman, and at the same time he insisted
that an end should be put to the business.
The Englishman persisted in his demand,
promising his adversary that he would uot bw
found deficient in honor.

They forthwith separated, and four hours
afterwards the FrenchTTffieer received a note
from the Englishman, informing him that
at the moment when he should read that let-
ter, he should be no more; ho made a thou-
sand apoligiea for having employed four
hours instead of one and a half, but he assur-
ed him thathis-afiairs-mdispensibiy requir-
ed it.

As soon as the English Officer had put hie
affairs into order, he had his bed warmed,
went into it, and 'a few minutes afterwards
blew his brains out.'

Tha/ Frenchman and Englishman, were,
both of them, men of honor, but it is afflict-
ing to humanity to see the barbarous custom
of duelling yet prevail in an age of knowledge
and philosophy. -^..T

BONAPARTE.
tlxlract of a letter from St. Helena, dated

November 5, 1815. •••'

" We who are sent into banishment with
Bonaparte, to the most wretched and deso-
late spot on the habitable world, have good
reason to curse his name; hero .we are lite-
rally starving,- or living upon the hard Irish
beef, which we get for a ration, in the pro-
portion of 1 Ib. per day, and which is so hard
as to be-susceptible f t fas high a polish as ma-
hogany. The privations we all endure arc.
very great; and, were it not that we some-
times catch lish, (for buying them is out of
.the question,) I do nol know what would be-
come of us; live or six regularly fish every
day for dinner and breakfast, and have con-
tinued to get a mackai-el or two each for
those meals; but you must not suppose thcyn
like the mackarel you get in England, the
largest not being half the size. It was ludi-
crous to sea the ladies of the 53d, (who ar-
rived in the Ceylon, with the 2d division of
the .regiment, ten days after us,) asking for
the market, and their astonishment was not
small when they found there was no such
"thing in the places—ThcyaTe worse ofTthaTr
ourselves; all the otlicers have only three
marquees among them, and those four miles
from the town.

"Poof NapoleoiriFafa^lToOse iiTthe~coun;"
try, or rather hut, for he has but one room,
which serves him for bed-room, parlour,
kitchen, and hall; a house at Longwood,
about four miles from the town, is preparing
for him, but will not be ready in two months,
and then he will frot be much better accom-
modated, for the Whoie of hi» suite, (eight
persons, independent of servants,) as it will
not furnish a room for each. There is, we
all think, a great degree of illiberally in Ihisf
treatment ot him and hia followers, which t
should think our government could never
have intended; even cavils About eatables
and drinkables are made, and a system of
annoyance is pursued, by abridging their ac-
commodations and comforts. Bertrand re-
quires a rooin for himself, one fo r his wife,
and another for his children; these, I under-
stand, are to b» refused, though certainly it
it as little a» any man could expect, were he
considered a» a close prisoner, and of his
rank in life. The generals and their wives
ar» at present in a house in town, until one
that Napoleon g«es to at Longwood is ready,
when they all go there. Captain Mackay

UVM witli Nugtjleon, and be uer*r

moves without two Serjeants with him, so that
there is no feat- of his escaping. Every boat
in the island, fisherman's or not, is moored at '
sunset by a naval oflicer, nnd reported to the
commander to be done so. Ali.guards under
arms at Bun-set,*and as many precautions tak-
en as if an enemy were actually in sight of tho
island; n'o merchant ship of any description
is allowed to anchor> and the same as if
blockaded most closely.', It is morally im-
possible thai he should escape from the fsland
without having n[ ship at a little distance to
receive him; and any sail can.be seen 60
mi les off in moderately clear weather. Two
•hips have been sent to the Cape of Good
Hope for stock which are anxiously looked
for.
-^-T-hiK- i-land supplies itself with nothing

but vegetables, and depends entirely on im-
ports for subsistence. Cutting off all trade
preVents any supply to the inhabitants, but
what they are allowed to purchase from the
public stores (the same quantity as th«
ration to the troops) the lishing boats not be-
ing allowed to firih at night, which was the
best litne, altogether renders the situation of
the Ciritcans worse than ours, and they
murmur not a lillie.
1 suppose the population of the Island

may amount to 3,50), including 500 Compa-
ny's troops. ^f-

"The state of society here is much behind
what one would have expected in an English
colony. Indeed, there is scarcely any socie-
ty, be met with, except the daughters of the
Company's oflicers, and they can say yes, or
no. They are what we call yamstocks (na-
tives of the island.) They had a theatre,
which however was shut before we caine.-n-
We lirst made it a barrack, and now an, hos-
pital. A library, they say they will have in
j>termoi»ths. We are all invited to dine at
the Governor's on the 8th inst. 1 do not
think many will go. They say he is wo.rth:

76,000/.'with only a son and daughter. But
1 think no mail with any forlun'e would ever
live here even as governor. Ilia name is
Wilkes, and he is a colonel in Iho Company's
service." .

PA RI8^ _ Jftnu.arjL22!.L_
A very singular convlrsalion took place

the olher evening at the prince of JBeueveri-
lo's, concerning the amnesty bill, between
that' statesman and M. POKZO di Borgho.
The former advanced thai the royal promise
was absolutely violated, and that his majes-
ty would have acquired" incomparably lucre
real force and consideration in the public
mfnd, had he asserted his full right of am-
nesty and rejected the amendment.

M.-'Po'zzb di Borgho said, cY,. bi:n a.iei
a dire.—It is very easy to say. Taiie^rand
rejoined, ''certainly, very easy to say, and
yet easier to accomplish."

M. Pozzo, warm at the retort, observe^
such matters" are justly appreciated by men
iu place, When politicians are no 'oncer
employed, their personal feelings oftentimes,
intervene; they decide boldly on every thing
(Us Iran client-tur- font) and readily per-
ceive,—and'perceive only, the weak side of
affairs.

M. Talleyrand persisted in his former ar-
guments, and becoming animated with the
subject—" When," continued he, " 1 re-es- .
tablishud the king on the throne, I did it
through tho regicides^, their hilluence over
tlie minds of the revolutionists removed
otherwise, instriimentable obstacles, and if
in Vhe whole course of my diplomatic career,
1 was to choone. the action most difficult and
pregnant with the most useful consequences,
iu which I displayed some talent and per-
haps sonae genius, it would be that wherein
I engaged the murderers of the lale king to
recall the present one."

M. Pozzo repeated his original apothegm
—'• (^iKind no n'cst plus dan a lens ajfl'uireg.''

Who was it, demanded .Talleyrand, wilh
greater emphasis—who was it that made
Fouche minister:'—Monsieur and the duke
de Berri, against my wish—against my fot-
mal opposition.

M. Pozzo"repeated his primitive remark/
This extorted from Talleyrand—"No

man is looked upon more equivocally than a
Frenchman naturalized in a foreign coun-
try. There is. something wanting in the
man who reno'unocs his country and his
country's interests. Bonaparte would never
hear of a naturalized foreigner for anfbas-
sador, and in that respect Bonaparte w.as~
right." M. Talleyrand finished by making'
this forcible appeal to Ihe Russian minister
—" 1 call you to witness, M. Pozzo di Bor-
gho, that last year in the very saloon we are
now in, the emperor your master being
present, it was not until seven in the even-
ing that I succeeded yj'engnging him to con-
cur in the re-establishment of tlie' lk>urbuns.
All his views appeared directed towards the
due d:Orleans.-' .

M. Talleyrand, yielding to the application
of his friends, has determined not to leave
the metropoli* on the present He was yes-
terday at the levee, where he wa< well re-
ceivsd.

The duke de Broglio, one of the most du-
oppeti'iun niombcr* of



of peera,in Prance, 16ft toVfn last n'ght for
Italy, 'in order to celebrate his marriage
with Mademoiselle de, .Siuel, a young lady
veil known ahd much admired in England
both for her remarkable personal attractions
and great intellectual endowments.

The memoii-es of M. Marct, due de Bas-
s:tno, will shortly we, the light. Much is ex-
pected from the details this ex-minister and
favorite m able to furnish> Cambaccijcs is

j ' supposed to he' the richest of the regicides;
he carries with him out of France at least
14 millions of livrcs, near 500,000/. sterling.

January 21.
The prcvotol court of Paris was instituted

. yesterday, by M. Agios. _ The-'day for the,
iirst trial is not.fixed, but it is supposed it
will bo a case of assassination.

General Belair is'arrested and'imprisoned
in the Abbaye. x

General Drouet, Debellc, and Combro
nus, who are expected to be soon put on
their trials, have beep for some days closely
confined (an secnt.)

Several persons, some' of whom were
warjn partisans of the usurper, during the
interregnum, wore arrested yesterday in the
Fauxbourgh St. Marcoau, and delivered by
the' armed force to the competent authori-
ties.

Some persons "have been arrested, on a
charge of attempting to seduce two grqn,a-
diers of the guard.

General Pere, who is on the first list of
the ordonnance of the 29th July, wa* arreq-

. tid yesterday in Paris.
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,. LA PEROUSE.
A late French paper contains an interest-

ing'account of the fate of the unfortunate La
Perousc, recently obtained from Dagolet, the
astronomer, who accompanied the expedition,
imd who was in the course of the last year
taken from a rock at the eastward of the
Philipine islands.

La Perouse was born in France in 17-11.
He distinguished himself by many years se°r-
viees in the Indian seas, in the early part of
his life. During the American war, he
served under d'Kstang, and distinguished

"himself at the taking of Grenada. And at
the peace of 1783, he was selected by Louis
XVI. to command the Astrolabe and the
Broussolc, on a voyage of discovery. He
began his voyage by following the track of
Capt. Cook, visited the North West Coast,
advanced to Bekoing's Streights, thence
down the eastern coast of Asia, along Japan,

,,ana>in Feb. 17b8, visited Botany Bay. A
narrative of his voyage thus far has been
published: From the time of his leaving
Botany bay, nothing has been heard of him till
the present discovery. In the year 1791, the
French national assembly sen! two ships in
•earch of him, but after exploring the seas

1 which he was supposed to have visited, they
returned without the least intelligence of his
fate.

It appeal's that one of Perouse's two ves-
.eels, after leaving Botany Bay, in f788,
Btruck upon a chain of rocks, and was lost,
crew saved by Peroude's vessel—they after-
wards discovered an island in the S. S. E. of
New Zealand, and anchored in the bay;
when the vessel accidentally caught live and
was consumed; that the natives during the
first twenty-one years, were amicably dis-,
posed; but Perouse, tired of waiting for re-
lief, and anxious to return home, ordered
trees to be felled, for timber to build a ves-
Bol; the natives considered this an act of
hostility; war commenced; and finally Pe-
rouse, and all who were with him, were
massacred, except Da»,elet,_and 17 others,
who escaped, after great perils, in birch ca-
noes, to the place where he "Was found, and
where he had resided two years ; those who
escaped with him had all died; and Dagelet
himself died a few days after he was taken
from "off the rock. His journal of events
was'preserved and deposited at Macoa,
whence the account is received.

TO'THE-EDITOR"-OK TUB J O U R N A L DBS DE-
BATS.

SIR—I hasten to'communicate to you tile
particulars which 1 have received from the
Isle of France, upon the expedition of the
brave and unfortunate La Perouse. The
uncertainty respecting liis melancholy fate,
which existed^ to thisinotnent, makes this
a duty. As I doubt not this news will inte-

—festall your readfei^r^-bug-yuu—to-ittsert-it
in your next number.

Yours, See.
J. F! de^FROBERVlLLE, Lieut, in

the Navy.

A Portuguese captain who arrived at Ma-
coa on the 3d February, 1815, relates, that
on,passing at the eastward of-the Phillipinos,
near a dry rock southwestwardly of—the
Island of Timor, he perceived on the shore,
a man who by signals was imploring* assis-
tance. He immediately dispatched a boat
to land and brought oif a Frenchman named
Dagolet, the astronomer to the expedition of
M. La Perouse, who gave the following par-
ticulars.

M. La Perouse departing from Botany
Bay on the——-1788, with the two ships un-
der his command, proceeded to the south
west of New Holland, running along the
chain of rocks whose bearing situation were
not designated by M. Dagelet; - The Astro-
labe run upon breakers in the night, and
Was lost. Part of tho crew, were saved ; but
u short time after, oeing in want of water
and provisions, and continuing to run down
the chain of rocks, La Perouse discovered an
island, t*iUiiitod S. S. li-.from, the island of
JNew Zcalaud, which may be iibout 1-y or 15

,.lc:igues in circumference. After having
gone round this island, lie entered with his
only remaining vessel, into a deep rind sa'C
bay, where he o'amo to anchor. He was
there well received, and fonud a hospitable
people, assist&nce and provisions of every
Kind, and obtained permission to erect his
tents on,shore for the accommodation of his
sick. Nothing; hitherto had disturbed the
harmony which subsisted between his people
and the natives of the country. But by Iho
carelessness of the cook, a fire broke
out on board his ship, and it was entirely
consumed. By thp greatest exertions, La
Perouse saved every thing .possible, of the
sails, cordage, utensils, arms and ammuniii-

•on. His design was to build a ;ves*el which
should carry tho news ok' his misfortune to
soino European colony. But the natives of
the country, who permitted him to establish
his camp, and to take all measures for his
uttfety, constantly opposed the design.

"Ho-.then had no, other hope than that the'
uncertainty respecting Kis fate might induce
the French government to send in search of
him. In the mean time years passed away,
and not a vessel was seen. After having
passed twenty-one years in fruitless expccta
tion, he at last resolved on making preparati-
ons to embark. Having given orders for
cutting in the wood the necessary pieces of
timber, the natives regarded the order as
an act of hostility, and soon began war upon
him. The French being obliged to- act iM-
ways on the defensive, could not carry their
project into execution. 31. La Perouse re-
peatedly endeavoured to raise their spirits,
but always without success.

At last, after a war in which tho little am-
munition which had been saved, was ex-
hausted, the French overcome by numbers,
yielded and were all massacred. The In-
dians burnt the camp. .JVl, Dagelet com-
manded a small post of 17 me'n. On. being
informed of the fate of M. La Perouse, and
having no doubt of the fate which awaited
him, with his companion* abandoned his lit-
tle battery, arid was so fortunate as to reach
a little bay, where they found some Indian'
boats of'which they took possession. With
the aid of these frail vessels, they gained the
ocean without oars, without instruments, and
without provisions, where they had to strug-
gle with the horrors which threatened inevi-
table death. In the mean time the wind and
currents drove them, after several days, up-
on the dry rock whence the Portuguese ves-
sel took M. Dagelet, after having subsisted
there two years, during which time, he saw
the sad companions ofhi* misfortunes, one
after another, all perish.

M. Dagelet was the sole survivor, and he
died on tlie ninth day after being taken on
board the Portuguese vessel. His declara-
tion has been delivered, and his journal de-
posited at Macoa by the Portuguese captain.
In them .the latitude and longitude of the
island, where La Perouse remained so long a
time, was determined. The governor of
this place, has sent them both to Batavia,
whence they will be forwarded to France.
They have been compared with d'Entrecas-
teaux's journal, and it appears that the lat-
ter passed within 8 or 10 leagues only of the
island where M. La Perouee was detained.
But -Ihe narrative of M. d'Entrecasteaux
makes no mention of any land discovered in
those parts.

i will indulge in no reflections" on this nar-
rative, which to this moment no authentic
declaration, confirms. It is to be hoped that
the part of the narrative which relates to
the sending to Batavia, and the forwarding,
to France of the journals of M. Dagelet,
may prove true. These important docu-
ments will be a durable monument to the
French nation of their zeal for the progress
of the sciences, and of their title to a spe-
cies of glory which seems to have been ex-
clusively claimed by our rivals.

J. F. de. FROBERVILLE,
Lieutenant in the navy.

N. B. It will be recollected, that .JJouis
XVL, himself drew up the plan of the voy-
age of La Perouse.

From the Potsdam Gazette, (New-York)
' February 24.

MURDER AND ROBBERY!
For the followinejiccount of a murder,

horrid beyond description, we are indebted
to Caleb Hough, E»q. of this village, the
coroner who took the inquisition on the dead

several minulci, looking tit Mrs. S.
at tlic t runk which contained the wish ; at
length he determined, for hit! own security,
to add minuter to robbery, lie levelled the
axe twice at the neck of Mrs. S. which seve.r-
od the bone and arteries, and almost severed
the head from the body. -She died without-
a struggle. Tho. head of the nxe, was let into
the infant's head from the forehead'to the
crown, the child, . l ived about two hours.
The littU' girl- has three (narks - o f the sixe
on her head aifd one on her shoulder; her
head much swollen ; it is not yet ascertained
whether tho skull _ is fractured ; K H I I I U hopes
ojf her recovery. From the bod-rooi^i he re-
turned to the servant boy, gave him » blow on
the head nnd cut hi* throat, (he was brother
to the murderer'* wife) lie then returned lo
the bed-robin, opened a trunk aml'took out
a handkerchief containing jS'^80 in specie;
he exported tfiiOto: A quantity of gold re-
mained in the t runk undiscovered.

On Monday morning, a Mr. Field, of
Massena, went lo the house on an errand,
and made the discovery; llo immediately
gave the. alurm; the first who arrived
were the father, ^mother and brother of the
servant boy. It snowed) during the night.
Mr. Orvis and other gentlemen of Magscna,
on horse back, took l i te truck of the mur-
derer and purs •« him about 12 miles, when
they came up anu took him, within 2 miles
of St. Regis village. He asseHed his inno-
cence, while his blood-stained hands nnd
clothes declared his guilt, until brought into
the room where the bodies were, when he
confessed the whole; and rc.questtid thut bin
priest (a catholic) might be sent for to pardon
him. °

He is now in the county jail, well secured
.in irons. He is from St. Anne, Lower .Ca-
nada (as he says) where his father, brother
and sister..live.. "

Mr. S. was immediately informed of the
situation of his family, and returned. It is
not in the power of language to describe
his distress; it would be mockery to attempt
'it. • . .

Washington City March 2l.
Hon. Mr. BAGOT, the Minister from

the government of Great Britain to the U.
States, with his family and suite, arrived in
this city on Monday ; having landed at An-
napolis, from the Frigate which conveyed
them to our shores.
. His present residence is at Crawford's Ho-

tel ; though it is understopd. he has taken a
house in this .city, which is not yet prepared
for hi« reception.

bodies, and Dr. M'Chesney, who was one-of"
the 'Jurors.—Their knowledge is derived
from their examination of the bodies, the
confession of the murderer, .and the evi-
dence adduced before the jury. On Sun-
day, the 1.8th 'inst Mr. Michael Scarbo-
rough, of Louisville, crossed the St. Law-
rence river to'Cornwall, whence he was to
proceed on Monday to Montreal; leaving
at home his wife, aged 24 years, a lovely

§irl of 2 years, an infant of 3 months, and
ean Baptiste Mascue, a French servant

boy of 14 years old. About 12 o'clock on
the same day, Jean Baptiste' Grateau, a lit-
tle, black-looking Canadian Frenchman,
left Massena village under pretence of going
to Quebec, but went immediately to Mr.
Scarborough's house, (about 2 miles) where
he staid some time, fixing his plan of.opera-
tions for the night; from the house he went
to the woods; staid till dark, went into the
barn of Mr. Scarborough, slept till i or 5
o'clock in the morning; went to the house;
entered into a cellar; ate a hearty breakfuht;
came up; took an axe from the entry way;
went into a large room where the servant
boy was sleeping.by a stove; warmed him-
se l f ; ' went into the adjoining room "where
.Mis (S with the inf.int on her arm, and the
little girl by her «jde, were asleep;

TO THE EDITORS.

Concord, (N. II.) March 15.
Gentlemen—1 have just time to inform

you, that N E W - H A M P S H I R E is again ERECT.
In 71 towns wuich we have heard from,
there is a republican net gain .o'f 1321 for Go-
vernor, and thirty-live for the House; so
that Phi1 ME it. is certainly chosen. We have
also "ascertained for a fact that ..there i» a de-
cided republican Council and Senate elec.tcd.

Sincerely yours, &x.

Lancaster, March 15.
Beware of more Counterfeits—There are

in circulation, counterfeit 20 dollar notes of
the Philadelphia Bank, letter E. The pa-
per nice, and the engraving of the figur*
and letters well executed. The Vignette (or
picture) faintly and miserably done. The
signatures of'Q.' Campbell, and .George
Clymer.

We are told there are also counterfeit 10
dollar notes of the same Bank, better exe-
cuted than the 20 dollars counterfeit.

FKEDBRICKTOWN, M A R C H 20.

COUNTERFEITING.
A person named Casey wat tried at this

place last week for counterfeiting and pas-
sing a nolc of the Somerset Hunk (Mary-
land.) He was found guilty, and sentenced
to ten years imprisonment in the Peniten-
tiary, one year of which to be confined in
the cells.
° The note was' very ingeniously altered,

from a five'<o a fifty, by pasting the neces-
sary words and figures over those on the
note. By holding the note to the light, how-
ever, the deception could be easily discover-
ed. }\'e understand that many such notes,
have been, put in circulation, a ltd therefore
caution the public against receiving ji.fiy
dollar notes of that bank without first crt-
iically examining them."

' N E W - Y O R K , M A R C U 15.
Good lottery hick.—T\\c - last eighth of

.$25,000.prize, sold at Mess. Allen's, is dis-
covered to belong to a man by the name of
Palmer, a U. S. sailor, on Governor's Island,
who has lost his leg in his country's service.
He is a young man of a fair character, and
learned his good fortune this morning, and
came over and received his prize-money from
Mess. Allen. No capital prize was ever dis-
tributed to greater public satisfaction. The
nhares belonged to two boys, one black girl,
one citizen of Brooklyn, one of Greenwich,
one of thin city, one to a lady, and the last
to the crippled soldier.

Dispatch of Business.—A. M. B, (calling
himself the son of a public character A——y)
came to town on Saturday—visited the thea-
tre, and was there smitten by a ludy, on tho'
evening—on Sunday visited the lady—on
Monday went with her to the house of the
rev. Mr. B. and was married—but mistaking
and carrying off the clergyman's gold watch
for his own cane, which he left on the mun-

. tlepiece,-waa arre&ted by the police and bent
j to Bridewell instead of the nupliul chamber—

on Tuesday was indicted—and befur» ,,
week U out will have completed his <.u ,
of incidents, and secured hinuelfa sil,-ti '
where he wil l be mite from all the vV, '
tildes of dramatic recreation, love, inutrit *
ny, und li^ht-iingcrijd.mistHUcs'foJ. „ "'
years at [cast to come.—[A'. \' CUwmbiti,*

JinUi»ion\ March n"l
VERY LATE FROM FRANci i

By Captain I . A N B . of the «clioorier Gen...
ral Jtickson, arrived at I Ilia, port front IJnp
de;utx, we have hem favprdj with ;unJ
und. letters to the r-lh of February —T|-'
tracts follow. Captain Lane verbally stai*
tha t the'people of France generally were ,'.'
a ve.ry dissatisfied stale; great trouble^ U
openly evinced themscKes in Lyons ami'j,
Paris. At liordran.r on. the morning of i]
(Hit of Febrniu-v, the. TR1 COLORFh
I ' L A G I tAD ' J JEKN HOISTKI) O\
ONF. OT;;THE C-ASTLUS, but W8H i,,,
mediately taken down, and la men put m,
de.r arrest. Lord Wellington' had teft fu
fin; it is not said where he had gone.

The Paris prints dike, great, pains to.pro,-,
that these disturbances \\i;re mere hafyildki
They howeveriidmit thorn to Ilivn J>rp'duce3
inip.iiel.ude in the cap i t a l , admi t the Sjcisteiitf
c,f uneasy sensations in tho. peojle, und
Ktale.Lthatn mnnher of arrests had Men'
M. RosscUhad been seized, antTaif fJh,,,
at Lyons; among others,'Dr. Moitfiin
of theirs had been tal.-cn at KounnV. ',,
royal papers compliment the national troo'i*
and the police, for their vigilance and lirkjj.
ty on the occasion. They add, thnt lu(t
French people, tired of revolution, respect
and cherish their king. It i* evident from
the intelligence received, that France is far
from being satisfied with her present condi-
tion, and that leaders of talents, and som»
great, prominent, concentrating interest,
alone, are wanting, to cause a serious and
extensive explosion.

B U F F A L O E , M A R C H 5.
— Last week a British Soldier who had soini
time since deserted from the arm}' in Cana-
da, was apprehended by .one of our citi^cni,
and under custody of 11 constable was taken
across tlie Niagara river and given up. Tin
circumstance caused a considerable sensation
here, but as the proper authority have insti.
tuted u prosecution against these concernoj
in the transaction, wa shall offer no re-

in

MO ...I ..... •
in l-he/l »•,,..
v . i l i lie re . .e iv

, (PENN.) March 12.
It ia reported, lhat,.a SILVER MINE

has been lately discovered on the land of Si-
mon Meredith, in Pughtown, Coventry
township, in this county, that yields oiu
ounce of pure silver to a pound of Offi—that
it is easily obtained and appears to be inex-
haustible. We have the account from twe
respectable men in tl»e neighborhood of th»
ore.

THE REPOSITORY.

THURSDAY, MARCH28.

f DlttD, on-Saturday the V'.id instant, Mr.
T H O M A S SMAI ,L \VOOL>, of this town—he has
left a wife and two children to .deplore the,
loss of an affectionate husband and father.—
Through life he supported the character of
an honest man, anil in his d'Cdth society has
sustained the loss of a valuable member.

ORDER OF TUB COURT.
A copy of an act of the General Assembly

of Virginia, entitled "An act to give relief
to the, people of this Commonwealth, m <. er-
tain cases," passed February 24, I b lo ; imd
a copy of another act of the General Assem-
bly, entitled " An act to explain and' amend
the act to give relief to the people'of- Ihii
Commonwealth in certain cases,'' were pro-
duced to the court; by which last mentioned
act it is made the duty of each of the inferior

;Courts of the counties and corporations, with-
in this commonwealth monthly, by nn order
entered of record to declare which Bank
Notes^are current in such counties & corpora-
tions respectively, within the purview of said
acts, and the rate of depreciation at which
such Bank Notes, other than those of t in-
Bank of Virginia and Farmers Bank of Vir-
ginia, are current in their counties rcs\:eo

J2 !_ -"• - .. . i •». _ i .lively, in relation to the.Notes of Ihts-Bii
of Virginia, or Farmers Bank of Virginia.

Whereupon the court proceeded to dis
charge the duty enjoined upon it U H afore-
said, and having received all the informalH>U.
it could collect on the subject, and maturely
considered tlie same, doth declare tha t thr
Notes of all the Chartered Banks of the mi-
joining states-ond tlie District of Cc>liuulfl«i
are current in this County, within the pur-
view of the, Iirst mentioned act albrcnaid;
and that all said notes pass Currently, and
arc. paid and received as a medium of com-
merce in the ordinary transactions between
man and man.

It further appears to the Court, that U)»
note« of the Bank of Virginia, arid of th«
Farmer's Bank of Virginia, are not in circu-
lation in this county in the common transac-
tions, and dealings among the people, bittar«
rather an article of speculation in the hand*
of shavers, than a circulating medium, and
the diflerene.e in value (in this section oMlt
state) between the i«>tes of the Bank o£Virj
ginia, and Farmer's Bank of Virginia, iHW
the notes of the other Banks abovcnicntion-
ed, is fluctuating and uncertain, and ari*o».
it is believed by the Court, at th i c tune.
more from tho necessity the people nr*.""^
d«r to procure th« former, at any

r"Tti«a«t ibkcuut! Imss*()t'".".'i;ll<MV
•!" ,- mv o\iit») be.lwwn l i t e ^ i i b u i y "1
^•l}li2ja-'-JJftiiU< <• ' ' V i r g i n i a , and l.f-.nt i ' - ' r ;1 , ,);!;1 , ' , , .^-, , , . .! ̂  ^i,r«n,
- U ,,1 wil.lt other cii-cU.iHHl'uiices, WTftM
n'''7; ;,,,,:,,,-,!!.. to II... notes of .!,« lui-
ll"1' L'^O those of t heh i t l e r .

Hynii. No irinn of any *e,nsf. ever, feels < m v
• inlpn-'i t in its proceedings. The aft'airs (if
' the co mli 'y -,ire, however, drawing very, fatfl
; lmv;u-ti, a c.r;:-:.-. The, war I I U H led a load l,e.
i h ind it -1'iir more dangM'uUH to the "•ovcrn-

t, l h : i i i - a n y e.ve.nt. df mere war could have
pi-ci in. ; i ry distress has Hpread con-

- , r i H t i < M i iimong all ranks! l-'.very one has

to
l i H h r t s c n l c . f', ' , ) , . c . l • . 1 t l i ' « ,<Moe^! : 1 l - ! l^ : fM• ' l : ' - »«-

*lUl.^'VueHvecl. Ihe.note.s , 1 the ( i . l i n e t i l ,
l"''v i |iiih1ia.'wonfrl be mlt'oduemg :m

' Ch!" '" ' , .v\e t o Hi" people, . imlduhyi-oi.s
evi l , "11 •'

hi
ble

r, t ind iill.l(u.r,xsoiiic great n'ttd terri-
"

( O M M f N l C A ' J ' I O N .

"lMU'U"

Till ' , LOOM.—./Y yonn.'j man, whose
nnni f . i.-t l - 'ampbell , is now in (.hi* city, for

I the, purpose, of procuring a patent for a'loom
, ol the most siiigular const ruction we have
. \. 'l. r -cci i . It iioes ;iway the nocemity of

i- . r i .«<- . . - ;. ' vvnrp, n.:; -and' w!,en onee in.o|Jeration con
, ; l l , 1 ( . for (> do'.h determine ( • > i t bc.>r-pt HO . fo r ' any lengUi of time, .that
i l l t h e : i . ' i i . ' i r iercd. i J n n k r . ()1 lit" j H i a web' may he" wove of any dosired

si*

of
i i v « - « - i ; ' i t - i « - n

of

length, UH Uii ; c ln th is rolled out in such a,
i t i L i i i n e r as _ i t i - in be • ut off at. any time
\v]tlioui, h iop j . i i ! ;> , tho loom.. f

<Tno m.u-binei-y is; very simple, and put
in ( i j M > i M ! i o i i nie,:-e!y by tu rn ing a cfank, and

a i i io i i i**nt ' s inspection to be
'

bt i i ;

/ ) ( > ! . I .A

- 1 n y t t ' " 'circalculalcau) deceive
Thc-y are bud y execut

detected readily ami .-••Hamly by nol,nn-_
Sic words ( ) . x r - D O M . A K I,M^:, the end oi
tho note U) the left:, the letter^ m the word

note is whipped thjiis .,v. m
: The. want of those

words on the note ou^lit to bit a cau^e of sns-
n, as tlti'.y. may be c u t o t V t o prevent de.

Constant Fmiii'tn- I'.ilc a colonel in the
trinv of llx- I'.njtcd blufcs, is appointed by
the president anil M-nate to be accountant of
the Navy depiii'tinent, vice Thomas Turner,
decc.xFcd.

IVtn. M'/ri is appointed, by the same au-
tboritv, to be attorney of the United States
for the diitrict uf Virginia, vice George Hay,
resign erf.

jtfi'/M A'ni*r is appointed by the same ati-
thot-ity, tu be uuvy agent at the jiort of Nor-
folk.

SPANISH INGRATITUDE.
Extract of a letter from an <>()i,:er on board

the United States frigate I'nitcd States,
tv hiifi tend iii this city, dati'd, .

Malaga Koads, Jan. 1, 1H16.
"1 have just heard ot'an instance of human

nlamity \vhieh ought forever to cause me to
thank (»od that 1 have been permitted to
live under a Hag which has never been stain-
eiv'uj w. \V.\»nvut ivet of National. Injustice.
Tlie name o\' Custnnos m-ist be famil iar to
yo'i. It wiis he who so bravely cli^'ended
Saragossa from the French, and against,
whom he on many other occasions crowned
tlie arms of l i is cold -hearted coifn'ry with

. inrcess.. TliatCiistaiiotf left this port yc.sler>
(hy, wi th a number of other prisoners.
I'li-iincd MI i in iron's, to serve as a pr ivate

' ioldier i'er ten v.,;r.- on the com-t i f iJarbarv.
AI;H. l i inv i n - - ' > ; • ( • > ( ' ( n 4re i l i e events oi' tins
traiisitu-y l i l o : . '— - [ I ' k i l . /•»«/>.

Our lYi'jjr/i/iov.v—Tiie Qi-; : in: i- (! A/i ' / r rr .
ci' the. l a l l i |-'e.l> i -eutu ' tn-; the fol lowing
among otlipi- r e ' i i - i r U s on the veceut '•orres-
poi i i i .MKe ol ' l l , i«, Secrolary o i ' S r i - t e w'uh li ie
Sjmn.i.-ih MinisU.'r.—T'uey are of a i i i tViirent
cbnip'oxiou from former articles ol' Cunudiiin
manul'ictiirc:

" Wi l l there, ho war H'twc.rii S j< : i in and
the Tivu-d St'iti--. ' T!,is w i l l ue-j't-iid upon
the Bpirit ol' l''ev(V,ii:uul the u i io i - f . i ; l l ia t the
Americans u-</! . / ,< (y what' tic-;/ have got,
ai i i l . uriicn'.ly cU'.sirp to II.JM-. rin.ire. Unit liiey
will trade .-i-'ifre (iicy cnn MvatiiagetHisty,
und w<itc (/ii'iri'Kitnii-i/ <i rrfw forjt j jiipu-
\:\\\M u!' all iiattoTu; j.s '„„{ lo' |,c (Utbtcd.
fhat they wil l i i - h t nithei- titan forego any

ot these advantages, we have ample evi-
(Iciice; and wc .ire grwilly mistaken if the
truvn-nnient and a groat proppi'tion of the
IM'l'uiation would not \w ,£\M\ of a declaration
oi war on the. part 'of Spain. The beat of
';'"' til-urn would iintiiediately •tis.semble a

";u;mulJeyon,l tiie. AJIe^Li i ieH fur 'an cx-
tluli.:; - V ' C , ,,uy , 1 0 V wo . , ( evcn

.̂  lor Ptru. tr,e i)i,CAT^Si Ull, poR.
. tlie F B R R v g , nud hol.(]GS „}• Pri

,, 'r"i,V()Ul l lK fo |1.vinawar wi th Spain.
^twdUreat Britain interfere' Sitch an
l . o r if l,"'°Ukl be '"M'i^sant; but af-
SSTn ? iho"^ tw 'uV^"is.KJttobe
St ; 'f ' l'vou "' tl'»t case, the' U.

"1 l'e;l(

j f u l l y Undcfsfiddd. -iVe, warp is taken from
I bobbin- or s'p./i/ls. Tiiere caii be no doubt
! bu t I 'H^ ' i i e ' . v .c,u!:'liMiiiiioii of machinery will

(..riruly i>ihir<: ihe, expense of fabricating
c l o t h : and wi l l therefore b«j of much use, to

,:.,ou,i- I 'uunjry. \A'al. Intel.

RES'ORTKI) 7.V/J/./JV MURDERS.
A gentleman diree.l from the Mississippi

territory ban communicated to us the follow-
ing tn'.e.Ui^enee, \ \h id t tVom his apparent
respcctnhihty, Iho' an entire stran^eir,) wf'
rely upon a* stibslantiaUy. correct. No in-

, formation ro 'nl inj j to this n Hair has been re-,
ceivt'fl by the executive of our state, or has
reacli'M tit 's pi,tee. -;o 'far as we have learnt
from any < > l n < i- sr'iu-ee. Our informant sl:it-

''••1 lo c.s. t l i i i ' l .-n the 61 h inst. a colonei Da-
nic Johnson of Chiekas.iw Bluns'flccompani-
ed by a,major .Powell and a M < . .M'dlasky,
w i l h ' t h e i r Servants, while "exploring the
lands of the Alabian, .included in tue late
cohs-on from the Creeks, were'fired upon by.
a parly of Indians in ambush; Powell, who

| was the only one of the party who escaped ;
reports, that he saw Johnson and M'Glask'y

( fall at the iirst lire—tlie Indians pursued
' him some miles und Sired at him repeatedly
; --one ball pierced, his hat and another pas-

-., sed through bis clbaths, A detachment of
.; mi l i t i a from Bassett'.s Creek Settlement had

inarched in pursuit of the Indians, but too
late it was supposed to overtake them. This
outrage was. committed near the Indian vil-

• lage called the Standing Peach'Trc-V, about
l i f ty miles above Fort Claiborne. arid l*.n
i'ro;n Fishers Stand on the Maiii.road.

j Powell could not tell whether Johnson and'
: M'filasky were scalped, as he retreated im7

mediately after they were shot-—The gentle-
man who communica'ed the foregoing parti-
culars haw (.Sen. II.iinc.sat Fort Mitchell on
the 17th who had just heard of this recent
hostility. We are the more surprised at it,
as the Indians had appeared for a short time
past, entirely tranquil.

W nether it be an act of national hostility,
.. or of a banditti of robbers may be more

safety conjecture."!, when it is known whe-
ther - the pei-or.s jjt.ffdered were scalped;
this hciujr i/it- inviirinLile custom of the sava-^
j^'Os \v i , c i i H i war. i i i . - t not commonly prac-
t i s e - - 1 'in tho :o \\'h-> a IT, the victims of private
reveitge i>r of piiit 'fler.—Geo. Journal.

Bpt'RDpN A N i'' ( i i t l T I S H POLICT.

" A Conh'aat.— V- ' | . . i ivj iho British gorcr/i-
vtfitt and its oliici.'.i i;r^:ins arc co-operating
with Louts XVII I . in /•,;/(r'derin'g illustrious
Fre;HN.men ; several in'dividual Britons
manifested u spirit of itoiioru'ble indignation
at !-ai h ads of assassination, -and end.ca-
\o'.n«il to succoiir the disti-essed.. Wilson,
Uiree. ami Hu'chinson, sh;.:l be dear to hu-
manitv, when \V..elliiigton, and his govern-,
men* slv.ll be e\eorat<!d for'.their part in tire
nr-i ' i ler of Ncy and the .surrender of general
( 'amhronnc. If the. Bourbons' cannot reign
over Frcnrbmcn, even with the assistance
of Ibe I'Hic!?, ^thoy seeiii i-etolv.wl to play the
])art of Nero'or Caligula, and reign over-
tombs'. How iiiony victims.arc lo atone for
the l l i i jht o:' Lavalettc, we cannot predict:'
but from the i'ollowina; sani]>le of great suf-
t'e.rcrs (deslim'd no doubt to death,) we may
conjecture how many of the lower orders
pp.ri.sh in obscurity:

"Tho Mn'ralni l de enmp

ReUlftmenlS, IJe. w.is .»s un;th « . ' . /<<• '< on
the, subject ns if he J;;«d JKISMMI his l i ie
the.ru. FJe.ing- nshe.d Ji i» opinion, of l-"rn
\Vel l i i i i r fon , Jic g u i f l ^ i« ][tt |S a goo^l general,
but sl«»v,'. I slionhl put three hundred llion
san. I men in motion while he WHS "thinking
ot it." lie ,1'idcH at a -prodigious wile, and
HP.IS off full gallop the instant he is mounted,
l eav in i r lite cavalcade who attend him a good
distance behind. 1 London Day.

%3" Wn nre, authorised t(j state that Mr.
WM. P. C R A G I I I L L wil l be a candidate
nt the election in Apri l next, to represent this
county in the next General Assembly.

We1 are authorised locale, that cnpt..
James Glenn, will bc-a candidate sit, - si o.eec-
tion in April next, to represent this county
in the next General Assembly of Va.

EDUCATION.
Chai-los Town, I'a.

WILLING to contribute to the literary
improvement of the youth of this country,
and having it in his power, at 'present, to de-
vote a portion of his time lo such useful pur-
pose, the subscriber will (if sufficiently en.

I'couragud) undertake, in this place, to in-
I struct such young gentlemen and ladies, as

may be placed, or will come under his tui-
tion , in the Latin and Greek languages;
Reading, in the most eloquent and approved
manner; Writing, with ease and elegance;
Arithmetic, Geography, Navigation, Sur-
veying, Rhetoric, Logic, Geometry, Trigo-
nometry, and all the rnont useful branches
of the S'lathematics.

Having received a liberal and classic edu-
cation, which conferred on him l\ir. jirst i f .
Collegiate honors, the subscriber has long in-
dulged the belief, that a youth, under proper
care, method and attention, may be taught
more, or otherwise acquire more literary in-
formation. in three months, than is usually
learnt or acquired, at common seminaries or
schools, in double the time ; and h« will be
much disappointed, if he will not be able to
verify such his, belief.

The task, which the subscriber proposes
to impose on himself, is bo1 h laborious and
important, as nothing slm'l .be wanting on
his part, to promote and accelerate the edu-
cation of his pupils, or improve and dignity
their morals and behaviour.

His terms of tuition will be. moderate, and
may be known by applying to him, now in
this place; and as he does not intend taking
many scholars, such persons as wish their
children instructed in the learned languages

,' ".nd tho finer branches, of literature, had bet-
tor make application in-time^-As-he-Kas
rented a large and commodious house in this
place, is a healthy and agreeable part of the
town, he \vill take a few young gentlemen
to board, to whom eyery due attention will
bepBid- j- A. PORTER:

28, i 81 0:

-'LAST NOTICE. .
K Collector of lite llcvenue ibr tl)i<

n i n t h eolli-eiion district of Vii-ginia, hav-
ing- been informed i lmt many pcmunB wild
were prepared to pay their i'axes. have lost
the opportnntty of iloinf.-, s«o by not knowing
the time of atlpmlam-e by the Collector ;tt
Charlestown nnd Sliephenlstuwn, • and that
others from the short trine, that elapsed be.
twe.cn the date of the notice anil the day of
attendance, hud not beep cnalvod to prepfe
themselves with suclt notes us coul'l-li«' vo.
c'clved,

' c e ,
That in on.e.i< to aceoininodtttO Iho.ve, ' u l m

are, yet i l e l i n f | i i o i i l , t h u l h e . r v v i i l a t ie t id «!,
"Fulton's tiive.rn. in ChnrlesLown on the, l.jtli,

16th and l < t h di^s of Apr i l , next, and at
J;nnes' tavern, in Shephet'd'fltown, on the
Ib thand l!*th d-.ivs of Apr i l next, for t he pur-

j pose of receiving the. dim- 1 lax., du ty on
'household furn i tu re and watches, distillers,
bonds, and thu additioMtl duties on spirits
distilled previous to tb". 1st day of January

j last, where they have not been alrcuily pain,
i and duties on manufactures. Distillers are

reminded Unit the. return Ibr spirits distilled
between the. Ib lot ' January and, i ls t March
bbould be. made to the Collector previous to

. the I H h day of April — those u ho do not
; make I h f i r returns at his ^ ,

Ihcniyoady ('.'deliver to him on the Hays of
his attendance at CljarlesUm-n and Shep-
herd'stowti.

iManufactnre.rs.ire notified that the law lay-
ing a duty on certain manufactures has been
repealed, it is therefore, only necessary tlicir
returns should be made up to the k'2d day of
February lat,t. — Several manufacturers neg-
lected to make, returns for the last quarter of
1815; those gentlemen are now informed
that the law having expired, it becomes the
d u t y of the Collector to prosecute all delin-
quents. . Therefore unless those returns that
should have been made in January, are put

' into the hands of the Collector during the
1 next month. (April) suits on the bonds will
i be commenced- without -respect --to -pcrsonsr--
! Notes of the description mentioned in a

former notice will be received, to which will
be udded the notes of the banks of Alexun-

i dm and Conocbcheagu'e.
WM. DAVJSON, Col. Rev.

. , C</* dis. Va.
Collector's Office, Winchester, £

MarcJi-27,

Company Orders.
i TIIE Company under my command is or-

dered to piu-ade in ChurleHtowu, at their usu-
i 'al place, on the second 'Saturday in April —

at the Regimental muster in May — these-
1 cond Saturday in June— August and Scp-
J-temberv-tind at the BHttaiioTnntiETerin~ST'.pt
! or October of this year. Pimctuaiily in at-
i tendance is reijtiired.

BRAX. DAVENPORT, Capt.
March

Election Notice.
An election will be held at the court house

in Charlestown, on the -Fourth Monday m
April next, for the purpose of electm-twq
lit persons to represent th« county of Jcflcr-
son in the next General As.^mbly ol Vn-gi-

"' An election will also be held on Sntnrdny
the I3tb of April next, ft* the purpose pi
eating OverV/ers of the BOOT /or Jetlerson
Wunt>v at the following places, v,/ for di»-
irict No. 1, at the Court House in CKarles-
own under the direction of Matthew Hanson'

and Robert Worthington-I or district JX<>.
2, at the house of Thomas ?m--&W*F
hcrd'stowii, under the direction oi Presley
Manmduke.and Edward g»^gg^£
trict No. ;>, at the house ot Adam >loudy, m
Snithfield under the direction ot William'
p£d and Sebastian Eaty. TI.rce.Over-

March 281 .

LAST NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all those in-

debted to the estate of John Fry, dac'd, by
bond, note, or otherwise, to make payment
before t t o 8 t h ^ A n l i e

E.rd"irt (>fa letter f,..> r. ,
uSc,t!lelttan i , f > " , , . " " LMclt< io

' '"Mlelphw dated fit.
LBv; Jan. 5, 1816.

captain of the gendarmerie Thomassin, have
been arrested and conducted to Abbaye; the
laUer. is closely confined. " This military
prison encloses at present generals Belliard,
Ornano, Cauibronne, Dronel, Dufour, De-
caen, vice admiral Linnis and his son, col---
onels Boyer and Faudoas.*'
- The more detestable the Bourbons are in
•France, -the more dependent are' they on
England—which gives us a key to the cruel
policy of the latter.

•ica, and
description of

s'be S>'M1-"|l-liltLluntilluc. ail(1 i fhp ' f

^I'enqiCvfr ,, -S|?ts- CVCI1 »»«'• l'»vo
* their viow' 'tn'V"^ »^»»'pii«l»nei,t
unknown t r ii atc of *>e«doin is yet
ceiveii t,?, 1.'CIni and thcy-Seoia to per-
^e tha tA, 1VC 'Sl^r"' oflh'cir tears every

"You v Iiei<"5!'« inentioncd.
fo"« AESfif K"«limi1 bo lo»« nS°' ™»
*e '«ve ,io«. T,"01'1,/"'.^veriiincnl th.it
nowWE ^"''""nent of .your
is Juy VL <J ">olt! ";-c"'l''*ng that of .

"BONAPARTE.
A gentleman who has lately .returned

from St. Helena, and who was frequently
with Bonaparte, describes him as in the
highest spirits, even to a degree of jollity.
He, «uys that he wants dignity, but fairly
rolls and swaggers about the island as if he
hail made it his own for life. When the
gentleman was coming away, and mention"
cd his destination lo another part of the
world, the ex-Emperor exclaimed, " What
MI-, and leave such a fine island as this:"'
Ho talked about India, and shewed the most
complete and detailed knowledge of its af-
fairs. He knew all tlie petty princes, their
situation, opposite interests, the namcb of
tko principalbinkftrs, merchants, &c. in our

tor it will
not be in the power of the subscriber to .gn-c
any indulgence after said time. It :-Uso.-:i
wish -for all persons having claims ugamst
•said estate, to bring them forwai'd, proPW
authenticated- for settlement, byvthfrrlirm
above menUoned. The sale notes will ' » «
come due on the 1 Hh of April. ,

HENRY SMITH, Adm'or
of the estate of John fry, dn'd.

March 28th.- - — L3w.

ATTENTION ! .
THE Company commanded by the si.b-

.cribcr is ordered to parade , * Bond . M l ,
on .the second Saturday m A.p«l uext, .a.
o'clock, A. M.

March 28Ui.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscribers have just, received a ve-

.ry handsome assortment, ol'
S-PJI / jva o o on s,

v^hich they now oiler'for sale at their store in
Charles Town, »at very re'dnced prices for
cash, or to punctual customers. Their ns-
sortment consists of almost every description
of DKY GOODS, also a very complete as-
sortment of Pen Knives,-Riiives and Forks,
Sheep Shears, and House Trimmings, Ktols
of almost every si '/.e, t'-lax Hackles, Grass and
Cradling Scythes. German, Crotvley, and
Blistered Steel, Sugars, CofVee, Molasses,
Teas, Walnuts, Almonds, Filberts and Rai-
sins, Brandy, Wines and Spirits of an excel-
lent quiJity, Queens Ware, &.c.

W. &, J. LANE.
March 28lli.

YOUNG EMPEROR,
WILL stand for mares this season al the

stable of Leonard Y. Davis, on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays, and" ut Kre, •> a
Tavern on Thursdays, Fridays tun; {s-.i.r
days, at SIX DOLLARS the heasui,, to L?
paid when the season ex'fiircs, bin n i n \ i o
discharged by the poymcnt of FI 'VW I Ot/-
LARS within tjie. jicaepn. ' TLN DOL-
LARS to ins-ire a colt, bu't'fiortinfc"\v.ltji'the
mare, or not hrin»'iiig her rcguJany to ;ho
horse every woek fonlcils ihe msnr t tm? iJ ';;-
ney; TllRKI:; .UOLLAR* t l ; c -»Mc: i s Jtvij i ,
!D i>e. paid when the io^.p ih taken. The M:U-

, «on h.ib co'.mncnced, and will end ihe 25th of
June.

Vor.NCr F,.Mri:i;on is a bright bay. eight
ycar» old l i i i s surir,^, sixteen li-.uiiis IUK! i-ne
i iu -h l i i i i i i , strong and active, ti! for c i l l er
saddle or harness. liis s i te wav. the luiu-h
esteemed hoi-sc l-'inperor, a full bred Hun-
ter, who stood two s-easons in Chninbersljtirg,
at Ten Dolhirs the season. A fur ther de-
scription is deomc'u unnecessary, UK his ap-
pearance will recommend him to al l j j i -ud
judges. The greatest cia-o will be taken, but
no responsibility for accidents.

A I' . I I I i \ 1 T

March 28th.
WILLIAM R. DAVIS.

' A convenient two story brick house, now

outheiirstof Apnl.

Mwch ».

A Brickmaker M'anlcd.
THE gubfccriber is authorised to engage a

Brickmaker, to make a large rtjinntity of
brick the ensuing season, to whom good
wages will be given, atid constant employ
for the whole season.

He would also take two boyfrbelween the
nge of lli and 15 years as apprentices, to
learn the Bricklaying Business.

Benjamin Downs.
Februtrv 14.-. [tf

•-*



I
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SALE,
. WILL be sold, on Monday the 1st. day of

April next, at the old Blbormjry, (on a cre-
dit of six months, .the purchaser giving bond
with approved security before moving the
property,) all my

Household $ Kitchen: Furniture.,
consisting of various clegantarticles, together
With the residue of my fanning utensils ;
also in the mean time tour or five good work
horses will be blYored at private sale for cash.

J.4MKS FULTON..
March 18th.

NOTICE.
.THE President and Directors of the Far-

niers and Maehanics Hank of llarpcr's-
Fcrry, lio.ve called a general meeting of the
Stockholders of said institution; (agreabljrto
tho ninth article of association) to take place

. pn the 26th day of next-month, at their
' Hanking House at llarper's-Ferry.

Ceo. IV. Humphreys, Cash.
March 18th.

• - . -_ — - , - —._,._-._- - - _ - - ; ,T-i n

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of the

• late George Burnett, dec'd, are requested to
make immediate payment. Those who have
claims against said estate are desired to exhi-
bit them for payment.—Also those indebted
to the subscriber will have the goodness, to
oall and discharge their accounts.

WM. BURNETT.
March 2h

Irish Linens and Sheetings,
Shirting cambricks and cambriek muslins
Leno and jaconet muslins
Calicoes and coloured cambriek B
Curtain calicoes of different patterns
Domestic cotton, stripe and plain
Silk; straw and chip bonnets
Vesting of almost every kind
Handkerchiefs and shawls i

. Cotton and other hose
Cassinets, cords and velvets
Towels ready made
Cassimereg, double and single mill'd

And a variety of other goods,
All of which will be sold off on "the lowest

terms possible for cash. Bank paper of the
neighboring ^states will be taken at par for

'. goods.
ly. JOHN CARLILE, &- Co.

• Near the Market House, ?
Charlestown, March 21. $

££» All those indebted to John Cavlile arep

requested to come forward and pay off their
accounts immediately. Those who do not
pay off now, may find it very inconvenient
hereafter, as he will take any kind of paper
that is current now.

Mills and,Land for Sale.
THE subcriber will offer for sale, on the

premises, to the highest bidder, on Monday
the 2d April next, the "Lewellen' Mills, with
864 acres of prime farming land, on which
there is sown from 170 to 180 acres in wheat,
one half of which is on fallow and bids fair
to make a very large crop.—This property
having been described at length in several
newspapers last fall, it is deemed unneces-
sary to givo a minute description of it in this
advertisement-—it is confidently asserted that

_Jt unites as many advantages as any estate
of the kind in the County of Culpeper, and
can be purchased upon better terma.^One
half of the purchase money will be required
In hand and the residue in two eqmhpnnual
payments, and possession given immediately.
At the same time and pjace, 30 likely ne-
groes will be sold for castor-all the stock of

". horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, three wag-
gons, sundry farming utensils will he sold on
6 months credit.

JEREMIAH STROTHER.
Lewellen, Culpeper, March 17th.

NOTICE.
THOSE persons who made purchases at

the sale of the personal estate of A nn Ever-
aole, dee'd, will take notice that their obliga-
tions willbecoma due on the 7th day of April,
and if not paid by-the-attpemr-eewt-HV~that
month,'they will be put into the hands of the
proper officers for collection without respect
to persons. JOHN ABELL, Ex or.

Those who inada purchases at the sale of
the property of Giles Cook, dec'd, will take
notice that their obligations will become due
on the first of April, and if not paid before
the end of the superior court in that month,
they will be put out of the hands of the sub-
scriber, i JOHN AbJILL.

March 21.

NORTH STAR
WILL stand from the first of April until

• the last day of June, when the season will end,
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays at
my farm, and on Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays at Mr. John Wilson's stable in
Charlestown, at Six Dollars the season, but
maybe dibcharged with five dollars if paid
within the season—two dollars and fifty cents
the single leap, to he paid down ; ensurance
ton dollars, and the ensurance money, to be
forfeited by parting with the mare before she
u known to be with foal. As the home will

(Answer r>r himself, 1 shall bay nothing res-
pecting him. ALEX. &THAITU.

j

.TANK WOODS,
Ha'y, besides the cnmplctest assortment

of MEDICINES she ever had, •
TUB FOLLOWING ARTICLK8 :

Fresh Prune's
Muscat ell and Bloom Raisins ,
Huvannah and Spanish Segars
Soft hhclrd Almonds
Fresh Tamarinds
Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace &. Cinnamon S
Ginger-

, Durable Ink
Tooth Brushes
Sponge
Windsor Soap and Wush Balls
'•Tapers by the box
Smelling Bottles
Ladies Glasses of different kinds
'English Quillfl of a superior quality
Sen ling Wax and Wafers
Ink Sand and Ink Powder
300 wt. of White Lead by the keg <J

-ground in Oil S
Spirits Turpentine
Red Lead, Black Lead
Litherage and Patent Yellow.

March 7. I
•JUST PUBLISHED,

AND

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
PK1CE, $\

SERMONS
ADDRESSED TO

MASTERS AND SERVANTS,
AND

Published in the year 1743,
»Y THE

REV. THOMAS BACON,
_Minister of Ah? ̂ Protestant Episcopal^

Church in Maryland.
WOW R E - l ' U B L I H U E D WITH OTHER

TRACTS AND DIALOGUES
On the same subject, and recommend-

ed to all Masters and Mistresses
to be used in. their families.

BY THE
REV. WM MEADE.

February 15.

Gentlemen come and see the ele-
gant Horse,

YOUNG PILGRIM*
HE^will stand for ipafCB~from*th*e first of

April to the first of July as follows:
Mondays and Tuesdays at the stable of

Mr. John Wilson, in Charlestown— Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays at the stable of Mr.'
Kreps, (brick mill) — Fridays and Saturdays
at the stable of Mr. Daniel Staley, Shep-
herd'a-Town.

YOUNG PILGRIM!* a beautiful dark
dappled gray, full 17 hands high, strong
and active, seven years old — See the hand-
bills for the~lerhiB>nd pedigree.

Young Pilgrim is one of the first horses in
the state for the safld e and harness.

JAMES M. STERRITT.
Feb. 22. v

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by

James Stephenson and Elizabeth his wife, to
the undersigned, to secure a debt therein
mentioned of Three Hundred Dollars, to
William Stephenson, will be sold on the
4th day of April next, for cash, a lot of land
adjoining ,the Town of Smithfield, contain-
ing Ten Acres. Such title will be made to
the purchaser as is vested in the Trustees.

SEBASTIAN EATY,
J. STEPHENSON, sen.

March 1.4.- - — |3w.

uttees

BOATING,
From Harper's Ferity.

THE undersigned have rented the Poto-
mac Company's' spacious Ware House, at
this place, and made other arrangements for

HARDWARE
At. reduced prices for. _______ —

WESTERN B4XK PAPKR.

MICHAELK1MMEL,
No. 4, Nwth Ifow'ard Street,

Opp6jbiteMr.JoHi.ru WOIU.UY'H Tavern,
BALTIMORK,

NOW O P E N I N G 50ii I 'ACK/UiK.'i , AS (i on.Tr.1l

Itoating of flour, or other country produce,
to Georgetown, Washington City and Alex-
andria. /They solicit all persons' who wish to
have th^ir flour or any other article trans-
ported to either of .the above markets, to fa-
vour them with it. Those who employ them
may rely on having it delivered with the
least pyrthible delay, and every means will be
used to render general satisfaction. Freight
on a barrel of flour to Georgetown ind Wash-
in-rton, City ninety cents, and to Alexandria
96*cents. One of the concern' will attend
particularly to the delivery of flour at Mar-
ket, and the other .to the reception of it at
the Ware House. They will boat on the ri-
ver Shenahdoah, whenever it is navigable.

They intend keeping for sale Plaiatei' of
Pariit, Fish, Salt, $c. fyc.

Isaac €i? Thomas Keyes.
Harper's Ferry, March 7. [3w.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the late concern

of " P. Hoffman $ E. C. Breedin," are re-
quested to" make arrangements for settling
their respective balances, as no longer indul-
gence can be given. .

Philip Hoffman.
JIarptr'i Ferry, March 7. L^»

Cutlery, 'Saddlery, Plated,
and Japan* dll'aMS, Buttons, «iyo.

And, further supply expected by 'the 11 rat
spring Nliipt.

It will be worth the attention of pur:
chasers,, to call, as those goods have hi'o.'n
purchased for cash in England.

The assortment will he Void .low for cash,
or, on liberal credit for acceptance, in the.
city.

March1!.

NAILS & BRADS.
/

THE subscriber has just re-
ceived an assortment of Nails and
Brads.

R. WORTH1NGTON.
March 14.

R. Worthinffton,O 7

HAS just received the following articles, vifc
Madeira Wine, " Box Raisins,
Sherry, do. Filberts,
French Brandy, Spermaceti Candles
Jamaica Spirits, Mould, do.

And cheap Sugar and Coffee.
Charles Town, Feb. 22.

__ FOR SALE,
That Valuable Property* Kicfwn.by the

nume of the
SPRUCE SPUING MILLS,

lying in Berkeley County, 25 miles from
Martinsburg, and 16 from the Potomac.
This properly consists of a Grist Mill, 24
feet square, with two pair of stones and cue
water wheel. Attached to this is a saw mill,
and distillery. The still house is 42 by 22
feet, with three stills, and all implements in
good .order and operation. There are "436'
acres of Land attached to the Mill, about 40
acres of which are cleared, with a good dwel-
ling house 42 by 18 feet, and other out
houses, a good apple orchard and seven acres
of-ineadow. Also adjoining, another tract
of 500 'acres, 100 of which are cleared, with
15 acres of meadjjw, a dwelling house, barn,
and stables, and a good orchard. This place
is likewise well watered with several never
failing springs. The whole will be sold to-
gether or separately. Possession may be had
by the first of April, and terms made known
by applying to the subscriber living near
Darkesville, Berkeley County, Va.

RICHARD CHENOETH.
March 7.— — — L3w*

CAUTION.
HAVING sustained considerable injury

by the unlawful practices of persons passing
through my farm and throwing down my
fences, lam under the necessity of caution-
ing the public against a repetition of such
trespasses, or of passing through my land
upon any. pretence whatever, as I am deter-
mined to prosecute every person violating
this notice to the utmost extent of the law.

John M'Phcrson,
Jefferson County, )

March 7. - I3w« $

NOTICE.
THE subscriber solicits those indebted to

him for weaving or blue dying, particularly
those at a distance, to call and pay him, as it
will, save him much trouble and time. If
this notice is attended to it will oblige 'the
public's humble servant,

JOHN LAMON.

WEAVING
Is Continued in all its different branches

WELL SEASONED
PIN &

rlets, Carpeting, Diaper and Counter
[panes «^ various figures".—Also, Blue Dying

id Red, which he will colour cheaper
than hu& been for some time past.

Chariestown, Feb. 15..

LOOKJHERE.
FOR SALE,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
Situated on the east side of the main street

in Charlestown, Jefferson County—the lot
is well inclosed, and the house is a conve-
nient Log Building, with Kitchen, Stable
and Granery, an excellent Smith shop, built
with brick, Coal house and other necessary
buildings. The stand for Smithing is supe-
rior to any in the Town," and suitable for any
other public business. This property will be
disposed of very low, and the payments very
favorable to the purchaser. For terms apply
to the subscriber ou the premises.

. Thomas //. Grddu.
Fob. 15. . ' .-.ISt

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this OJpec.

IXV11AXU 1X011 AND
Of the best quality, ami iiny quant i ty ,

FOR SALE, li'Y

, ANDREW WOODS.
Cluu-lesloVn, Feb. '.>'.).

Valuable Mil l Property
FOR*'SALE.

TUT subscriber oll'ci r, fur s»l r l i is Mills on tht
uiUiftllWliuickJtiver, in Uic conniy o('KttiMjnirr,
^-i.t mi!c» south of tl-c Ci lu'l Ilousi.-, . fifty

i l i 'Tr irfiui AU'Miiulii.i, n:v<l l ln i ly tliri:e. i'rtim
. iViini nili und I ' rcHtr i r .ks t i i i i -^ l i , • T!ic improve-
ments coimil of a IH-*V Mill 'lfotise, uhout thirty
IVct KcpiHi'i-, w i l l i two i i n i r i f f live feet Htoncs, nn j
n i l llie iicv.csjiar/ n.-.nrhiiiery 1'i.r iii:itiular,liiring
Htii ir—in ftxrielli-nt iu-\v Saw Mill, and a large
HtnHc Mill ll 'Miac, at presr.nl out of rcj iai iv—.
There are l-'lhTY ACUKS OK L A N D BilwJlicd
In thn .Mills, but any further quanti ty desired
ni i t fh i he lud with thorn on cit l icr side of the ri-
ver. The local,lulvmitagcg which lliis property
posf-esscs over imy other water properly in the
Ci)i:ntipH of l-'.iuquier, or Cu'lprppur, are univeT-
snlly wcknowled^ud by all acquainted wit.b it—
Situ^ifd imtitL'diHtcly Ht.tbe fuixi, where lhftj;ri-:it
ro»d loading from ihc fertile parts of Jju!pe.ppcr
and SlienftlVtloali, to Faloouih snd Frcdoric)c.s-
burf*; oroaics tlie W:»ppnbknnoi :k , upon a constant
iirnl powerful Btream, anbrdiiiR; in the mosi trying
sc ' . io i iH an abundant supply of water— tr.iirtly
unrivulled by any other mill, there beiiiR no ina-
nufaciurinp mill within leu miles in nny (iircciicn,
in u ttnc wheat country, the improvement of
which i* I'upii'iy pri'ifressing from tlie use of
plaisier and cloi'ejj nod having a most unexam*
pled share of country work, yielding to its pro-
prietor annually' from 12 to. 1500 bushels of toll
corn, .bt'Bidca a wheat custom, which could «t
all times be encreascd. so as to keep constantly
employed uny mil l whir.h may be erected thereon,
holds out to apurcliater arquniixiod with the man-
agement ol'such (iroperty, H'.c t'ui'resl prospects of
a piofitable investment of capital.

The suliscribor's price Mid terms of paymefit,
which will be nude to suit the purchaser, as well

-a» tliB^Uwttion-und-vitlue ol'-tbts-property, can be
knoi-.u yn application to Casper \V. VVever,E«q.
near t'li.*.rle$town, JeJlorson Coim'.y, or C'harlc*
Tyler, Esq. \ltxandna, or to the subscriber r«-
siding at the spot.

JOHN C. SCOTT.
November 15. tf >

LOOK THIS WAY.
For Sale, a likely IS EG RO GIRL, about

16 years of age, uncommonly yv'eil dlspobed,
1 rib pri rici pally T)een~aceuBlofiied toTspi nni ng
on both wheels, and house work, but for
three years past has in the buay. Kcasona,..
worked occasionally on a i'ur'ih. 'Also, a
handsome Coachce, with plated ' harness
scarcely soiled— good . paper will-be., tak
for the Coachee. For terms, apply to th«;

March 7. [3w.

JOHN CAIILILE & CO/
Have on hand at their store, near the Mar-

, ket House,
A LA.RUE SELECTION OF

Woollen andCoiton Goods,
IMPORTED AND D O M E S T I C , OF ALMOST

EVERY K I N D , WELL A'SSOIITED, •

That they oiler now to the public on very
liberal terms. A number of those goods,;
particularly cloth, has been purchased at a
considerable sacritice in the cities, and will
be sold off now-at a very small advance. AH
those wishing to purchase, particularly thoso,
living at a distance, will find it their interest
.to call here and see.

Feb. 8.

Land for Sale.
A snug little Farm of Limestone Land, in

the County of Jefferson, Virginia, 1^ Inilei
above Harper's Ferry, on the banks of tho
Shcnandoah iliver, containing ONE HUN-
DRED ACRES.- A good proportion' of
this land ia fine river bottom, one half of the
tract is cleared, and the other half in very
line timber—the improvements are a good
log dwelling house, one and a half story
high, a good log barn, shelters forelock, &,c.
in good repair, a young thrifty, apple and
peach orchard of good fruit, they have been ,

-bearing-trees 8 or 10 yea-gs-past.—Tho. fiirm'
is divided into a number of tields, and th«
fencing in good order. The produce of the
above farm may be conveyed by water to A-
lexandria for one dollar and twenty-live cent*
per barrel for flour—to Georgetown and
Washington for less. Terms will be ,nwl»
accommodating to the purchaser. For fur-
ther .particulars appliuStkm can be made.tw
the subscriber livjW^virliin a mile and n.
half df the above'property, and 8 or 9 mile*
south of Charlestown.

JOHN H. LEWIS.
The Rocks, Feb. y. 1m.

Ten Dollars Reward.
""'-BEING informed that my shingle timber ,
on the Meadow Branch, has been cut dowrt,
and carried away, I will give the above re-
ward to any person upon the conviction oi j
the offender, aa also, on any of my Bac
Creak farms, likewise ou Buck Hill, or W
adjoining lands. _ ,T

RICHARD M'SHEBRY.
-^Pebruary 1. |!

Apjjrentices Indentures
'FOR SALE AT TIUS OFFICE.

y*.'


